
PASE THREE

WE HAVE ALL HEARD OF THAT "RAINY DAY." SINCE
CHILDHOOD WE HAVE HEARD OF "PUTTING SOMETHING
ASIDE FOR A RAINY DAY." THAT RAINY DAY COMES VERY
SUDDENLY TO SOME PEOPLE.

IF YOU HAVE PUT SOMETHING ASIDE, HAVE IT SAFE IN
OUR BANK. FIRE CAN'T BURN IT. BURGLARS CAN'T STEAL IT
AND YOU CAN'T LEND OR SPEND IT SO EASILY.

EE PREPARED WITH A BANK ACCOUNT.
WE ADD 31-- 2 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS AC-

COUNTS AND PER CENT ON TIME CERTIFICATES.
COME TO OUR BANK.

Farmers
THE NEW

WRITES FROM

FRENCH DUG-OU- T

EARNEST F. WALLENGEEN,
WRITES TO BROTHER HERE, a
TELLING HIS EXPERIENCES

HAS GREAT LOVE FOR "YANKS"

Has But Little Use Tor the Boche Is
As Soldier Or a Citizen, .

Not Dependable.

The following interesting letter
was received from Earnest "Wallen-gre- n

from the front in France,
written before the declaration of
peace, but his sizing up of the sit-

uation, was about correct, as to the
termination of the fighting. Here
is his letter, see what he says:

Somewhere in France, to
October 15, 1918.

Dear Brother:
As re all take a turn about

guarding for gas, and as I am sitting
in my dugout, about thirtjfive feet
under ground;" and everybody asleep
I will try and drop you a few lines
anyhow, to let you know that I re-

ceived your letter and am in the
best of health, and getting a plen-
ty to cat, and that the Kaiser left
us a pretty good bed. so we are
sitting pretty keen.

As our home now Is a place the

is

He
Needs

XnJgrwages to

TOE AND HEEL

Soefts on

for men, you wiil ficd
more real sock economy
in this line than in any
other. We offer you a
wonderful assortment in
colors, sizes and price

40c, 55c, 75c

and Sl.00 .

Y.
Few men ever had quite
enough handkerchiefs
now in the time to help
'em out. In fancy boxes
of three.assorted colored
initials

3 for Sl.00 at
not

Others at 10c, 15c, 2oc as
and 50c

Say it with Socks and
Handkerchiefs.

State Bank
BANK.

Kaiser had for four years until the
"Yanks" routed him out. But the
only thing he left was a few
"cooties" for pets. TVe are now
where we can hear the Kaiser,
when he sends his message ever.
He has a whistle attached to his
message. So we can hear them a
good distance away which means
get behind a big tree or make for

dugout, a3 he sends them in a
big "G As they call them and
they have plenty of scrap iron in
them.

Yes and about your 'French
Queens', nothing doing as I take an
"American for mine." One that I
can understand as all they can say

(Don't understand). Yes (wee
wee ) . - ....-

Kid, its too bad that you did not
come in before the new draft law
caught you. But I suppose it does
not make a whole lot of differffence.
Cause probably they will never call
3'ou as the boys are giving them .

And if things keep progressing, the
way they have been in the last six
months the war will probably- - be
over soon.

But of course that is not the way
look at it as you are not any

better than the rest of the boys that
are "Over Here."

Well brother it is nearly mid-
night and I will have to wake
another fellow guard for gas, so
will close. With best regards.

Your brother,
ERNEST F. WALLENGREN.

ARE EXPECTED TO
CLOSE BUSINESS SOON

From Saturday's Dallv.
A bulletin was received yester-

day by the local board, in which il
made known to that body, that

the business of the board is to be
closed up by December ninth, and
all the business sealed. In some
ways this will make the local
boards go some, as there are some
technical cases which it is difficult

work in the short time.
The work as a general thing

which is voluminous, is being push-

ed ahead by the local board here,
and with the force which they have

the job, all adepts to rapid and
precise work, the work is being
passed into history very rapidly.

LETTER FROM 'TONY' KOBECK

From Saturday's Dally.
A letter and a copy of the Trench

and Camp, was received this morn-
ing from Tony Kobeck. who is at a
camp in California, saying that all
were getting along in fine condi-

tion in the west, and praising the
M. C. A. and Knights of Colum-

bus, for the work they are doing at
the camps, and saying they are pro-
viding entertainment and ' many
comforts for the boys which they
would sadly miss if it was not for
them. Mr. Kobeck said that he did

know how long they would stay
camp, but did not expect long,
it was rumored that the soldiers

would be demobilized, and the
Camp abandoned, in the near fu-

ture.

Mrs. Captain It. II. Hastain and
friend Miss Mignon Blanchard.
who have been visiting In the city
since yesterday, returned to the
Agnew home in Omaha this

71 BIG H WAR

SHIPS GIVEN IIP

TO THE ALLIES

FIVE AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS
IN ALLIED NAVAL ESCORT;

ANOTHER FLOTILLA OF SUB-

MARINES SURRENDERED.

Harwich, England, Nov. 21.
Another flotilla of German U-bo-

surrendered today to a British
squadron. There were nineteen
submarines in all; the twentieth,
which should have come today,
broke down on the way.

Edinburgh, Scotland, Nov. 21.
Germany's high seas fleet, after its
surrender to the allied navies, was
brought to the Firth of Forth to-

day.
The British grand fleet and five

American battleships and three
French warships, in two long col-

umns, escorted the 71 German ves-

sels to their anchorage.
London, Nov. 21. The German

fleet as specified in the terms of the
armistice with Germany was sur-

rendered today to the allies.
Admiralty Announces Surrender.
This announcement was made of-

ficially by the admiralty this af-

ternoon. The statement read:
"The commander-in-chie- f of the

grand fleet has reported that at
9:30 o'clock this morning he met
the first and main installment of
the German high seas fleet, which
is surrendering for internment."

The German fleet that surrender-
ed to the British today, it became
known this evening, consisted of
nine battleships, five battle cruis-
ers, seven light cruisers and 50 de-

stroyers.
Describing the surrender of the

German warships to the command-
er in chief of the grand fleet. Sir
David Beatty, today, correspondents
say that after all the German ships
had been taken over, the British
admiral come through the line on
the Queen Elizabeth, every allied
vessel being - manned and greeting
the admiral and the flagship with
loud and ringflTg cheers.

The British grand, fleet put to
sea in two single lines six mile?-apart- ,

so formed as to enable the
surrendering fleet to come up the
center. The leading ship of the
German line was sighted between
9 and 10 o'clock in the morning. It
was the Seydlitz. flying the Ger-

man naval ensign.
One Destroyer Sunk.

One German drTroyer while
on its way across the North sea
with the other ships of the German
high seas fleet to surrender to the
allies struck a mine. The warship
was badly damaged and sank.

The British grand fleet, accom-
panied by an American battle
squadron and French cruisers.
steamed out at o'clock this morn
ing from its Scottish base to ac-

cept the surrender of the German
battleships, battle cruisers and de-

stroyers. A wireless dispatch this
noon reports that it got into touch
with the German ships this morn-
ing and that the surrender is being
carried out according to plan.

FORCES OF AMERICA BEGIN
MOVEMENT TOWARD HOME

Headquarters of the American
First Army, Nov. 22. While as an
effective military force the Ameri-
can army remains intact, the home-
ward movement has already begun.
Construction of all kinds has been
stopped and contracts and deliveries
canceled where possible and the men
whose services have been in these
and other lines of activity ar either
en route to ports or plans for their
embarkation are under way.

The sick and convalescent wound-
ed will be sent home with the great-
est possible expedition. Certain di-

visions, exhausted by replacement
drafts until only the skeletons re-
main, are also going home.

With the coming winter the
French need almost the entire ca-

pacity of their railroads to distri-
bute fuel, food and other supplies
throughout the country. This will
delay the transportation of Amer-
icans.

PRESIDENT TO REACH
FRANCE IN MIDDLE OF

COMING DECEMBER

Paris, Nov. 22. President Wil-
son is expected to arrive in Paris
about December 12, according to
information here today. Plans are
being made for the entertainment
of the American president &3 well
as the allied rulers Vbo will visit
Paris in November and December.

The arrival of the president is ex-

pected to be coincident with the re-

sumption of the activities of the

PiyrsMourn semi weeel jodhnal.
MMMMManHMMBBnUI 1 UMMn

inter-allie- d conference. The peace
congress then will begin to take
definite form.

KAISER AND SON
HATED AT HOKE

London, Nov. 22. From a special
investigation in western Germany,
the correspondent of the Daily Mail
at the Hague has ascertained here
is considerable hostility against the
former emperor and his eldest son.
The correspondent says after Wil-

liam llohenzol'ern entered Hol-

land a thousand German soldiers
arrived at the frontier and demand-
ed they be allowed to pursue and
kill him. They were turned back
by Dutch frontier guards.

The correspondent 2oes not be-

lieve the former emperor could
reach Berlin in safety no matter
what guarantees might be given.
The former crown prince is uni-
versally hated also. His life in Ger-

many, the correspondent declares,
would not be worth an hour's pur-
chase. He is undi-- r close guard in
Holland for fear of attack. Much
publicity is being given to Eitel
Friedrich and August VTilhelm, re-

spectively, the second and fourth
sons of the former emperor, and the
correspondent's impress-o- is tliat
the royalistic hope is that through
them dynastic sympathies can be
maintained.

FORMER PLfiTISfiUIH

GIRL 10 MARRY

IvIRS. ETHEL DOVEY TRUESDALE
TO WED LATTER PART NO-

VEMBER. A DE3 MOINES
BUSINESS MAN.

From Snturrtny's Diiiy.
The World-Heral- d of this morn-

ing had the following to say about
one of the former daughters of this
city:

Palmer-Trnesda- ll Wedding.
An out of town wedding of inter-

est to Omahans, is that of Mrs.
Ethel Dovey Truesdall, daughter cf
George Dovey of Plattsmouth, and
Willis M. Palmer, well known busi-

ness man of Des Moines, which i? to
take place this month.

Mrs. Truesdall has played in light
opera and drama, alone, and with
her sister, Alice Dovey, musical
comedy star.

Mrs. Truesdall, about a year cr
more since had a severe attack cf
the lagrippe, and was advised by her
physicians that she should seek a
milder climate, or.d r.a sir.c made
her home in California, residing at
Highland, which is near Los Angel-

es. She makes that her heme at
this time. Mrs. Truesdall is well
known in this city, and has a host
of friends who will wish her much
joy in her wedding which is to oc-

cur at an early date.

IVotlce o Non-HrItl- Tit I)cffnilnn(,
brir Uolrn. I.trrtee. n

Keprmrmativm nu mil I'er-N- n

Intrrlt-- i lu their llxtute. or
..ttieir SnrveHor:

To tlie unkr.own Tictrs, cTovtsees. tejr-ntt-- s,

personal representatives and all
otlier persons Interested in tlie estHte
of (.leortre 11. Hnrelinc. defeased : "Wi-
lliam H." Price. IVm. "M. Price, Albert
Kelley, executors of the last will and
testament of Georere K. IIarJ:nr, de-

feased. If llvinsr. if decease-1- . the in-Sno-

heirs, devisees, lerratees. per-
sonal representatives anil all other per-
sons interested in the estate of eacli
of them respectively or their succes-
sors.

You and each of you are herel.y no-
tified that "William F. Scliliefert. as
nlalntlfT. on the Jlst day of Septem-
ber. 191S. filed I. is petition in the dis-
trict Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
wherein von and each of you are de-- T

r.dants." the objet-- t and prayf of
which petition are that you and each
of von. and all persons claiming b
throueh or under you adversely to
plalntin. be odjudsed to have no inter-
est, risrht, estato or lien in or to:

Th; Northwest Quarter of Section
Seventeen (17), Township Kleven (11)
Ilanpre Kleven (11), Cass County, Ne-
braska.

Or nny part or portion thereof, ana
that the plaintiff. William F. Sclilie-
fert. together with his prrantors be ad-
judged "to have been in the adverse
possession of said land for more than
ten years last past, and that the lepral
title thereto has become fully vested
In "William F. Sehliefert, notwithstand-
ing the claims of you and each of you.
or anvone claiming by, through or un-
der you, and that the title to saM land
be forever quieted in the said William
F. Scliliefert. as against you and each
of you. and that each and all of said
defendants named, and those whose
nams are unknown and net stated,
be forever barred from clr.irnlnsr or
asserting any' right, title, interest or
estate in and to said real estate, or
anv part thereof, and for such other
and further reiier as to the court may
seem just and equitable

You and each of you are further
notified you are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday, the
2nd day of recember, lflK.

WILLIAM F. SCIILIFFEPvT.
C. A. IiAWLS. Plaintiff.

Attorney.

Greatly Bsncnted by Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I am thankful for the good 1

have received by using Chamber-
lain's Tablets. " About two years
ago when I began taking them I
was suffering a great deal from dis-

tress after eating, and from head-
ache and a tired, languid feeling
due to indigestion and a torpid liv-

er. Chamberlain's Tablets corrected
these disorders in a short time, and
since taking two bottles of them ray
health has been good." writes Mrs.
M. P. Harwood, Auburn, N. T.
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KQLCHAK TO UmiL
t ni

DICTATOR ASSURES PEOPLE
TKEY CAN C20CSE ANY F0R21

0? GOVERNMENT AFT
C0'3UE3T OF BOLSHE-

VISM.

Vladivostok, Nov. 22. The f.r-- t
proclamation of Admire 1 Alexander
Kolchak as dictator and command-
er of the all-Russi- an army u:iu
fleet is addressed to the pto)'-- ? ot
Rus--ii- . is dated at Cbnak,
vetrber IS. and doc Ir.rs t ho a: 2

the dictatorship.
These aims are:
"The creation of fit armv, the

conouest of bolshevism,
ganizatiou cf right end order,
that the people can select "
form of government they
without hindrance, end be able Jo
achieve their ideas of liberty."

Areals fcr Harmony.
The proclamation appeals for

1'nited action in the struggle
against boIshevLrn, and continue?:

"The all-Russi- an government, has
ffipp in r. teres. IT:: vine do pi

bear the burden of th e crcsr. i oo- -

clare I will not fell tt- - i " i ' of
reaction or the road of a perry
Mruggle, which would l"cd to ob-

livion.'"
Lieutenant-genera- l Ilcrvath h'-isue-

an appeal to the peon'1 to re-

main qui'?L d'iring the t mil ion
period, csf ur in g them that a single
firm authcritv will fcri;:g a return
rf the former glory of our n ltd
and exhausted, country. "

Tho c?n?cr?1ip at Omsl: is strict,
and only ofr:eial dispatcher are sr -

riving. It i. under' toood that Ci-n- -

erul Seme'i off, the aiiii-l- .

It

I 1

leader in Sileria. refuse:-niz- e

the dictator' in of Adr.riral
Kolchak.

lle'r: Order IToves Swifily.
V.ash inert on, Nov. 22. The re- - i

port from Ccpnhagcn that, a nev
covemmcnt hrts been orr-nlz-d at

f

Efcaierinodar is cecepted by o

rials here as indicating that this i

impnrtnnt center in hern Ru-- - l

i

ria has beon chosen as lii" : ea t

the new government of th ? Cr- - j

sacl: under General l)?nikine. wh.-- i j
recently overthrew the Ukrainian j

bolshevik jrevcrnment.
While the new movement is

stvled ia. te belief here
that for the present, at least, it ii j

clearly locM, exteni:n:r ks nutrrr-.- y

ity only over the I'kraine and thr-- fj
territory controlled by the Dr.; V

Cossacks. It is re.qurded a." cer- - '

tain, however, that the new regime j

will endeavor to form a union w'.thjy
tlie Kovernnent at Om:-k-. r ; A

which Siberia and northern Ituss!a j

is : (

OUR NEW FASTCZ.

From Saturday's 3;iil..-- .

Kev. and Mrs. L. W. Pcott left
Eseter last Thursday by auto for
their new homo at Plattsmouth.
where Rev. Scott will take the
charge cf the Christian church cf
that city. During Tier. Scott's min-
istry here, he has been active in all
public enterprises, such as beinrr i
- 1

president of the rour-ilinut- es men;
was president of th!.' district cf the ir
Christian church, having ovrrsirhtjj
cf ten churches and was county iw
chairman of and Millions move- -
ment. Exeter citizens wi:--h Rev.

joj
necs in their new horn Fillmore
County Xews.

Rev. L. W. Scctt the minister,
mentioned in the above. arrived
here and had gotten moved into the
parsonage, and as he has now held
services for three times, the people
are beginning to realize that in se-

curing Rev. Scott and family into
our midst, we Jave acquired a very
estimable family, an able minister
in Rev. Scott, and an efficient couple
of church workers in he and wife.
"While we are sorry for the loss of i

the city cf Exeier, we surely ap-- j

preciated the receiving in PlatU;- - j

mouth this family. j

FEED KU1CI VEHY SIC

Frcm Saturday's Dally.
The condition of Fred Ilnmm,

continues to show a good deal of
obstinancy in handling, p.ni while
Mrs. Mumra and the little boy are
so they t up little this morning
and are getting along nicely, the
disease in the care of Mr. Munirr.
does not seem to respond to the .

treatment. It i3 hopel that he will
show improvement and that they
all will soon be well again.
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